Wheatland School District
ELAC/DELAC Meeting Minutes
Date: January 20, 2021
Time/Hora: 2:00 p.m.
I.

Call to order at 2:00pm
Convocada a tiempo 2:00pm

II.

Roll Call and Introductions
Pase de lista y Presentaciones
In attendance were:
Peter Towne Principal Wheatland Elementary
Angela Gouker Principal Bear River Middle School
Jodie Jacklett Principal Lone Tree School/ Director Wheatland Charter Academy
Irma LaValle Translator Para Educator
Heather Panteloglow Wheatland Elementary Office Secretary
Brenda Islas Parent
Blia Lor Parent
Martha Hurtado Parent
Elvira Perez Parent
Patty Ramirez Parent

III.

Approval of Meeting Minutes for
Aprobacion de actas de reunion del
Minutes were approved. Motion made by Jodie Jacklett and Seconded by Angela
Gouker. Minutes passed unanimously.

IV.

ELPAC Program Update
Actualización de el Programa ELPAC
Bobbi Brown was not in attendance to give her usual presentation, so Mr. Towne
share initial testing for students occurred at the beginning of the school year.
Testing has become difficult due to transitions from in school, to distant learning,
to hybrid learning.

V.

VI.

Wheatland School District LCAP and LCFF funding Parent Input
Distrito Escolar de Wheatland LCAP y LCFF financiando Aportación de Padres
Mr. Towne shared the ongoing status of District and School level plans. He
reinforced the position that this committee is a contributor to these plans and the
district’s overall direction. As plans are approved by the School Board some
discussion was had about how to access board meetings, whether live translation
could be had, and Mrs. LaValle shared a computer application that live streams a
translation in Spanish for Zoom meetings.
This sounded very promising and we will be looking in to it for class zooms as well
as administration/board zoom meetings.
Discussion of parent questions and concerns

Discusión de preguntas y preocupaciones de los padres

VII.

•

Mrs. Ramirez requested information about translation services or support at Bear
River School. The Librarian Aide is currently very helpful, but it was noted that
her schedule limitations (3 days per week) made it challenging for some parents.

•

Mr. Towne shared that the book being read for WE Read program at Wheatland
Elementary was sent home in both English and Spanish versions. Mrs. Islas
shared that she appreciated that, and that her children were enjoying the book.

•

Mr. Towne thanked Mrs. LaValle for translating today’s meeting.
Meeting adjourn 2:45pm
La reunion culminó

